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Carrier* In Wheeling ami aUJatcnt towui at 1
<r«i taper ywk.

fo'l'KiMOMittUhtuK loRUbicrlboto the Daii.
jHTSUKiKNCRRrim do io by luudltiK In Uielro
iter* to tbo IJimuaKscKRolllctt ou l'oatal Car
or otherwlw. They will bo punctually »crvc

1>y earrlera,

[Entered i«t tho l'oatoMfo at Wheeling, \V. Vn
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\VIIKKLINO, JAXUAKY8I, 1HIK).

Tim i|ueHtlon uf thu hour.la Mar
.Anderson engaged? Why don't Mar
Jullevo tho awful suspense, no that th
iiowspjpsrs can tako up n,now topic?
Tim Ohio buy who put tics on a rat

lond track jimt to ton the inn uf a suiasl
lip, will rcallzo Ills aiuuteuical was rutin
costly bufuru tliu cotirts net lliruu^
With liiin.
Galium' ami Sullivan Iiavi) ijnarrclv

over the failure of their latest opera tli
"Gondoliers." It seunis to lie an nine

the cheap company in thu indilfcrot
music that is to lilaniu for thu failure.

Calvin S, Biiicb Inin presented Walt<
31. ltichie and James II. Townsen
checKS lor510,000 for their services)
conducting Ills Senatorial campaign.
would be interesting to know how man

utheiagot checks.
If there in not u lilg snow full soo

tho Pennsylvania lumbermen will w
lm able to getoutenough timber to ru

the saw mills in tliu spring. Snow lilt
moat things in this world, is useful i

well as ornamental.""

Tttn comiutf aauttuer promises to bo
great season for the ice manufacturer
The market will bo their'a to comman

and they will build up tbemselvea upo
the ruins of tlm natural ice trade. It
an ill wind that blowa nobody good.
Chicago bolioves 'that alio has dii

tjuced all her competitors in the race f(
the world's fair, in spite of the vote i
the House of Itepreaoutatives tbo otlu
tlity. If there is any virtuo in pluc
and persovcreneo Chicago will win th
]trir.e. V

Tiie^ New York World, (Democrai
calls attention to a notable coutraat b<
tween the methods of two Presidents s

follows: ''President Ilarriaon has aj
pointed as Postmaster at St. Louis
Superintendent of Mails, Mr; J. B. Ha
low. The appointee is not a politicia
aud his advancement is in tho line
the CiviL-Serviuo rules. When M
Cleveland was called upon to namo
Postmaster for St. Louis he hunted up
professional tnachiue politiciairabsoluti
ly Without character or fitness, becaus
it was necessary to please two jobbin
-Democratic Senators." '-.J

; Tho ltalontfo of Kuiizo.
Kunze, tbo Cronin suspect wh

was given three years', imprismen
llflUltllr houtl nwn^.1 «i,r
Ijeeii released on bail furnished; by
dime muaeum manager,, and tho litt!
German will bo exhibited ut ten cents
pet!]).-. Then ho' is to b? married to ih
girl of his choice. ,. It is the general opir
ion that ho will never have anothi
trial and his discharge under bail is vii
tually u permanent release.
This disposition of .his case seems t

ho satisfactory all around, as it neve
was believed that tho charge ofcon&pii
acy wan proven against him. The/mot
that anybody believed was that the littl
fellow was, like old dog Tray, found i
some very bad company and had littl
to do with the bloody conspiracy fc
which his companions were given a mei
ciful sentence.

.v.. fiolug on tho Stngu.
Somebody has started the story tha

Acting Governor Wilson will go on th
stage wheu the term which he ha
usurped expires. Ho will appear in hi
great double act of Dr. Jekyll 'and Mi
Hyde in tho drama entitled "The, Stor
of a Crime." Mr. AVilson, it is said, i
particularly brilliant in tho act where, a
Dr. Jekyll, he pens a message to tho Leg
iblaturo pleading for honest election
and then, in tho presence of the audi
once, makes his -graud lightning charac
iqr cnange, anu as Mr. Hyde indites thi
famous "two decision" which prevent
a man honestly elected to Congress fron
taking' his seat. There are many thrill
iug situations in the play, and it goe
without saying that Mr. Wilson sustain,
his diilicult double part with great abili
ty. If'Mauager Walker coucludes tt
bring the star,to Wheeling, wo bespeal
for the combination a packed house.

Working CJlrls Sot a flood Kxamplu.
Thirteen hundred New York workinj

v girls held a social reunion the othe
.'.night under a regulation which re
quired them to all dress in "black o
dark.BtuIT gowns, with the cost of per
sonal adornment limited to ten cent
apiece." One newspaper describes th
charming eflect of this rule, which wa
followed to the letter by every ouo o
the thirteen hundred.

' "In their neat fitting gowns," say
the report, "with picturesque caps, <tir
baup, aprons or kerchiefs fashioned o
many colored 'cheese-cloth,' the girl
were as pretty as they could hav»
wished to be. Their uniform simplicity
and tliQseU-dehial Avhich in many case
it may have involved were duo to ai
uuseltUh pnrpoaeto prevent discomfor
and henrt-biirnincs amonir those mom

fliers ofthe "jUnions' who are unablo t(
enter into ov^ tho huinbleet rivalry it

y 'rtnmrt'. dresaiug. By:arraying them
mil vet*.uniformly, diversifying the adorn
jnent with' cheap but pretty materia;
.furnished toSill alike, a trilo'social democracyis secured» and envy, jealousy,
"bitterness and all the black brood ol
evil passions engendered by the lacks
and the lougings of life aro banished for
niie evening at least." [IX
Theso girls, who belong to the hum"blestsocial circles, have sot a good exampleto their sistors of all classes,

who.ro the sunnlv of tnoncv is

limited, anil where olten nil the
enjoyment that misht bo found in a
:i social event is spoiled by tho heartframingsand jealousies caused by the
Rivalry in dressing, or by tho visions ol
Unpaid bills which an overworked father

wfet""!-1 '
'

aaSm&Ma&fmsmimMmesHiMKHfi

.' nr.orhusband must meet in order Hint the
- d»URhUr f6rHiwllo;?,ra<By.j¥'l<>ulslilno" ^
somobady olsa's daughter orwIfo.'jfThls £wit otirlvalryi'li thocatiioot mWe social '*

, wrecks and business collapses tbau any
other one thing, BK'A
While It la not to bo expected that the "

Idea ol uniformity and cheapness in v
drra# should ho adopted in fashionable
and wealthy circles, there is a lesson In c*

social equality to be learned Iroin the Y
action ol these seuslbloJiow York work- B[

I ii>K girls.
'

11
. u

= A Doomed i'nrly. cl
* The West Virginia Democracy lias ri
' never been a happy family, and some of '

ij the newspaper organs aro awakening too tl|
realization ot the Iruo situation. Each n

= year the mnjorlty has dwindled, until at ci
last It haa becotno a question of serious

= moment whether there is anything left [j
of it. Honest Democrats who oaimly s

~ consider tha.condltlon which confronts
} them nre free to acknowlodgu that it lias 11
* dlsapjiearod ontirely.0 The Fairmont Index, 0110 of the fairest |,

anil irnmccai yeinojcratic organs 111 mo a

1. State, Bounds tho following noto of warn- r(

i- ing, though it is Into in tho <lay anil will 0'
>r havo littlo effect, for tho Weat Virginia
h Democracy ia doomed: e

Tho nomocracy of this 8tato rntiat got to* fll
ROthcr. Wo havo dlltercd, wo havo nicked, »nil
each inau baa acted lor himself lotig onouuh to

U tho most Independent iblnkur, and Jong
... enough to almost glvo tho 8tato over Into tliu U

hand*of tho enemy. Ittu'l It quite tluio that eh local dlaaonaloua be healed,1 and nectlonal alitor,cncea bo harmonized,M Hint the party can
march aaone mau imalnat tho corataon onciny? a
Wo trout that this early In thocamnalKu year tho
nomocracy will fully realize that'(hero la hard
work to bodonethh (all, and Uiat tho victory 1'

»r call duly bo won by our force* being milled and 0
worklUK In perfect harmony." b

A a
nWeil Vlrftlnln'M Coal Area.ic

It The Richmond Ditpateh Is surprised to learn tf
tlmt Went Virginia hat a larger coal urea than

) Great llrltaln. Germany and France combined.
If tlio JJifpatch would scratch Its editorial head p
It might discover other surprise!..Wmutuaa n
I.NTKU.KJK.NCKIl.

u Why not tell ua whether coal-beds underlie two- I'
thlrdaof tho laud hi West Virginia? ThatU what C<

H wo desire to know and upon what authority tno o
statement ia based. Wumipiteso tho htatoroent r
can hardly bo U\i\i.-IUchmind Oiipatch, ~

:0 The total area of West .Virginia is 24,* ^w 780 Bquaro miles, and tho coal area of the \>
State iu computed at something ovor 15*

tt 000equaremilo8,no allowance being mado
a# for the seams dipping under the water

J level in the higher sections of the State. Cl

u Only three other States of -iho-Union p
j8 outrank West Virginia in coal area, a

namely, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri. J
ii t i
j. rui. 1/uuuuw, tin uuuueiib uiiuiug uu£i- (|

3- neer and zoologist, of.Pottaville, Pa., who ei
>r made explorations in the State some j|n yeara ago, saya in his exhaustive book,
*r "Coal, Jron and Oil,''pages 33S-312: '""

p
k "West Virginia contains a larger por- ci
e tion of the Allegheny coal Held than any

of the States enumerated through which jj
[\ it extends.' Orer 10,000 square miles of

this great coal field lie in Western and
^ Eastern Virginia; ef this area, however, *

)m only a few miles exist in Old Virginia,
u perhaps 150 square miles of available d
r_; coal.'* v'.vri

It might also be stated for the benefit *

^ of tbo Dispatch that only in seven coun- j,
r ties Out of'the fifty-four in this State is ai
* it impossible to find bituminous coal.' ri
a Tho Hultliiioru & Ohio'* Nuw CoiinoctloiiH.
3* The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com- gie pany was a long while awakening to a ^
S realization of the immense possibilities a:

within its grasp, but when it finally h
aroused /rom its Hip Van Winkle-like ^

0 slumber it was not slow to act. The BJ
t wonderful resources of West Virginia
^ through which it was the pioneer line
a were allowed to stay undeveloped, when ^
l0 it was within tho power of the Baltimore fl|
a & Ohio to "possess the land." It was E
8 riot until others entered the tield and u

commenced the work that the company
began to see its long-neglected opportu- a

r. nities, and adopted a new and more pro- n

gresaive.policy, a policy which isalike
Q advantageous to its own interests and
;r tho interests of the State. 0|
r. With commondable enterprise the Baltimoro& Ohio is now taking an active R
e interest in the work of State develop- u

ment and in mapping out for itself a
0 brilliant and prosperous future. Thjj Fi

ir new Camden system of railroads in this
State, with which it is in financial accord,will soon be giving it $1,000,000
worth of freight a year. This great (s'ys- c,
tem, now under construction, has been

,t described frequently in theso columns. Fi
e In addition to the Camden lines another
s important connection with the Baltismore & Ohio has just been completed
*. from Confluence, Pa., to Yough Manon, k:
y Md.f running'through a fine timber
a region..
s The New York Tribune of Sunday, in Fi

speaking of still more important coni,nections, calls attention to "that which SE

the Wheeling & Lako Erie Railway ia
building."

"

Ft
0 When tho mils aro prepared to re-
s ceivo trains, says the Tribune, the Balti1more & Ohio will bo aljlo to send tho
immense coal trallic of West Virginia al- R<

b moat by an air line to the shores of Lake
a Erie.. The "\Vheoling &. Lake Erie at H

present extonds in a southeasterly direc-
) tion from Toledo to Bowerston, in the
z eastern part of Ohio, and passesthrough

Valley Junction, the southorn terminus
of tho Valley Railroad, recently placed
under Baltimore & Ohio control.

3 Tho now connection will reach fromr Bowcrnton to "Wheeling.; "When it is
finished a Baltimore & Ohio train, startring from Grafton, can go almost northwestto Wheeling, thence over the8 Wheeling & Lako Erie-to Valley Juncetion, and up tho Valley iiailroad to® Cleveland, whero the ;coal and coke
brought from West Virginia by tho
short routo can bo exchanged for tho8 ore and lumber of Michigan and tho J"J Northwest.

S Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that ConSI'.Cv':;', i'i
» as mercury will surely destroy the senseof smell and completely derange tho3 whole system when entering it through1 the mucous surfaces. Such articles
v ouvuiii i>u«ui uu uqeu u.&cupi>uupreaunp* =tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they, will do is ten fold to the

_} good you can possibly derive from them. PHall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. *

J. Cheney^ Co., ToledojOM containsno
mercury, and" is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous wjsurfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genu-inc. It is taken internally, and mado in

[ Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Co.
8@"3old by Druggists, price 75cperbottle. daw

do not 8uvfku any i.ongkh.
Knowing that a cough can te checked

in a day, and the firststages of.consump- 1.tion broken iti a week,'we hereby puar-
antee Dr. Acker's English Cough Rem-
edy, and will refund the money to all &who buy, tako it as per directions, and
do not find our statement correct. For r.
sale by Logan Drug Coi;"J.'T. Goodwin ®
& Co., 0. R. Goetze, A. T. Youug, John -J
Coleman. diw-1

J 4
use

Children^ Cry for. Pitcher's Castoria. "li

SBkIImIHHH

V- BrKt Vr I* ,W» ~

p. A.iWOXDERFDWXIMAI, «.
'Iilrti I* ltunmtiie Arnuiul llir stnle iiutl '

Hetnnllntf rroffrri*.
lunlatn XcuenQtr^y-, -Vr 1
Whllo in conversation with a friend..n
ly or; two ago, I wu remarking upon ;
10 material wealth aud resources ol {
M Virginia, uud its advantages as ft {
eld lor the, profitable Investment .ol *

i,jltal. lie replied; "Yes, naturally JiVst Virginia la 0110 ol the most (avora- i
lo regions on thu globe, hut lust now '
10 la tortured with an animal, which, 1

ulcus it can bo annihilated or brought :udur subjection, will eflectnolly preudethe posalliihtv ol her making veryipldprogress in developlug aud utlllzigher great resources.',' !Knowing that the Blato is not at presutInlested by any tribe ol ifttigurous
alinnlB, I askod to what particular spilesho roforred/' v, 'P
"0, no sneoles at all. It Is a single an-
mil, composed ol u great many, dlsnetparts which oxlst' all over thetale."'''
1 do not understand yon nt all, Tell
16 something tnoro about this seeming1very peculiar animal,
"It is indeed « very peculiar a til fual; *

i fuel, it.ls tho only onu known to exist
t present, though It lias some very,near
Nations, ono of which lives over there

10hio.Tho one hero is called the Dcmcraticparty of West Virginia."
It has an exceedingly small head, an
normouBly largo body, and a tall fortyixtimes as large as tho heal
The head Is named Walker, and It is
applied with two feelers named reflpeeIvelyWilson and St. Glair. Theso fuelrsare very useful, bearing about the
line relation to the head as the hands
nd arms bear to the.human animal.
The body is composed of a thousand
articles, every one of which is capablef thinking .and" acting independently,,
ut.strango to say, such a thing is uluioat
n unheard of occurrence, ana would be
>oked upon as a nine days' wonder, at
10 least
But the tail is the most wonderful
art of this wonderful animal. It is
iado un of forty-six vertebra thirteen
rincipal and thlrty-ttireo subordinate,
omiuonly called Democratic members
f the Stato Seuato and-the House of
lelegates, and well trained in this cau*
al of nnnendace that nt tha biddinir of
ft nuwturo, the head, it cainu so tieur i

ranking as to seriously crack the strong |warrant of un oath lust winter. At least
bat ia the viow ft great many tuke of its <

Btion at its last session. JWhen a State or any community r is ]
ontrolled as this State bas been for the '
ast year, when elections are made such 1

farce ns the lust general election was,
hen the cry of fraud resounds aud re*
erberates from one end of the State to
»e other, and that same cry. bciug a lie
) black as to make hell hide its faco for
iiame, when honesty is cast out of all
igh places and a premium placed upon
wcAlity, tempting indeed 'must*bo the
rospect held out to induce capitalists to
amo in and invest their money."
Having thus delivered himself, lie
trode away leaving us to.wouder why
is that such things are permitted to be.

a the ears, sometimes a roaring buzzing
juiid are caused by catarrh, that exjedinglydisagreeable and very commonisease. Loss of smell or hearing also
JSiiltfrom catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
lio great blood purifier, is u peculiarlyuccessful remedy, for this disease,which
cures by purifying the blood. If you

from lifttnrrh. trv TTnrwl'n Snrcnrm- 1
7 --J .w..r.. j

11a, tlio peculiar medicine. 2.
--v Ladies

a delicate health and all who Buffer
oinhabitual constipation, dyspepsia,iliousne83 or piles, should try the pleasntfruit laxative, Elixir of Dates. Sold

i 50 cent bottles by C. R. Goetro, W./".'Irwin, John Laughlin. Logan .Drug
oinpauy and Gooodwin & Co., whole- |lie agents. I

Sick iloaducliu.
Loose's Ked Clover Pills cure sick
eadache, dyspepsia, indigestion, con-
ipation. 25c. per box, 5 boxes lor $1.
or sale by Logan Drug Co., Bridge CorerDruggists, W heeling, W. Va. daw

Tiie great popularity of Ayer's Pills as (
cathartic is due no lees to their prompt-

*

ess and efficacy than to their coating of
igar and freedom'from any injurious ]
3'ect8. Children take them readily. v.
»e Ayer's Almanac for this year, justat., DAW

; DIKD.
IK3TKU.Oil Monday, Jammry 20. lSOO.^nt CMO

"

o'clock, a. m,, Maky Gkack, eldest daughterof N'-C.and Minnie Illcstcr, aged 10 years,3 months and 13 days.
iincraHrom the resldonco of her parents, No.

2903 Chapllne street, on Weduesday morning
at 8:30 o'clock a. id. Requiem moss at St.
Joseph's Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Friends ol ^the family are Invited to attond.

IMl'IJELlr-On Sunday, January 19, 1S90, at
midnight, Mas,MAKQAUKr CAMi'UKLL, agedG2ycare. Y Iihenil from the residence of her sister, Mrs. I
Mary A. Brown, 1137. Chaplino street, on
Wednesday morqlug at 9 :S0t o'clock. Mass
at the Cathedral. Friends of tho family aro

v Invited to attend.
ITCIIEN.At the rcsldenco of his mother-inlaw,Mr*. Charlotte Wilson, on fcunday,Jauuary I'J. 18W. at 12 o'clock noon, Arthur 'H.Kitchen, of Dubuque, Iowa, Inhls42d
year.

ineralthis, Wednesday, ufternoonat2o'clock.
Interment private, at Xlt. Wood Cemetery.

[EELY.At lJcllalrc, Ohio, oil Monday, Janunry20,1890, at 8 o'clock a. in.; C. T. Hhkkly,In tho C7th year of his age. tl
ineral will take place this (Tuesday) morning, q
at 11 o'clock from tho residence of his son-ln- ulaw^Charlcs A. Ernst, lu Bcllalre, Ohio. In*
torment &t Mt. Zlon Cemetry. Friends of 11
the family aro Invited to attend. ° t;

)SS.On Sunday, January 19,1890, at 10 o'clock
a m.. James Koss, aged w years, 11 months rand G days. ^

ineral Tuesday, January 21, at 2 o'clock p. m.V 0
from his lato icsidcncc, 01 South Huron c

street. Friends of the family Invited. In- "
tcrmciit at Peninsula cemetery. ®

a:

8l
CTUITtON OS FACr. AND KF.CK. &)After suflbringforclpht months with a tron- j1blcsome eruption onmy fuccand neck, and try- 11lug nil sort* of remedies' 1 was Ihially curcd by r;taking a few.bottles of Swift's Specific. It Increasedmy weight from M to 135 pounds.A. AV. CnooK, Ottawa, Kan.

IlllKDMATlSJt .EI IMISATnD from Tllk JU.000.
I am satisfied that S. S. S. Is tho best bloodremedy In tlio world. I have used It for rhcu- ? «tnatisni with tho best results. 1L. L. Kouksul, Sherman, Texas.

.lun CASK OP.FHOST IlITB.
A patientundermycharirawasbodly affected r,ivlth blood poison, tho result o£ frost bile In tho x'eet. Both feet had slouched off before howas V'urncd over to inc.-1 lo wn«cured wuiid villin5,ew bottles of S. S. S.', and Isnow walkingabout 5,1jn his knees; vk. L. Wood, Milledgevlilc, Gn. JjjTreatise on Blood nnd Skin Diseases mailed qirrec. y Swii-t Srncmo Co., Atlanta, Ga. #

L M
Steamers; fl.

G>
jr Cincinnati, Louisville, Mem- £<
phis, St. Louis, New Orleans, r
and Intermediate Points,

111 Icavo Wharfboat, foot ol Eleventh street,-dally Monday excepted, as follows: \-j\- PI
ft-B, Steamer "BAINBOW," CbrR G. £Jaffl&aJYoung. Master; Charles W. Knox, ClS3*Clerk; every Tuesday at 7. a. ra. £<rn*s* w Steamer "ANDES," E; B. Cooper, v.JjjifiatfMastor; Al, J. Slavon; Clerk; ovoryMfisfiMfcWednesday at 7a. m.
nr> k. Stearaer "HUDSON," J. F. Ellison,!*«&$?Master; Dan .Lacey, Clerk; everySSKS9feThur8day at 7ju a; $!
flKaJg^ftS;DATOIIELOR, BCOIM .?T?^V^t.ctrv2:mc;,00' 01s§ (

a fc=®'every Saturday nt 7 ft. m.

jna_.'1.S1.c!lm.Hr "LOUIS A. SIIERLKY, Ed I

'Intcliu tore. Wheeling to Cincinnati", SO.S5S f1"1 ""frroom In- riS v.. SiC¥.tn""lombl0' »n<1 e°«l until >£fptao io!^.0' '"aS" <">b01rd' »'

S)WiSS«a»;ra^JfK SOOTH. Agent. I

e>'\\.K

.* iN°w Advertisements.
(ITANTE D.ASSI8TANT BOOKYV KKKI'Rit. Korereuce* rwolred.'Addrewi
n own hamlwritlotc, "H.K," Intelligencer. J*2l
I^OU SALE-SHELVING andCOUNVTKH8 In room 1150 Main ntrect, (formerlyecupled by Jacob* k laenbora), very cheap,tpplyatQKO. K. BT1FEL A CO.'g, Ja21

gTOOKUOLDERS': MEETING.-:.^
Tho »ttnuftl mooting of the atockhoMew of ttioWheeling Clnb will bo hold at tbolr rooai, No,121 Main alreot, Tuesday evening. February 1,6V0, at 8 o'clock, for tbo purpose of electing Dluetor*and traniactlng Mich other UuMhcns aa

nay come before them,. It, C. WllITAICBK,jttil'aM y Secretary,

gUSINESS pPPOUTUNlTY.
FOR BALK..

Qno-balf lutereat'ln the well known Druo
'irk of 1. M. LOVK A Co., Grafton, W. Va.
Uood triulo. 'Oood focatlon. Addreaa:~.'l. M. LOVE,

P. 0. llox 190. Orafton.

JMIE PITTSBURGH DISPATCH,
Delivered overywhero dally at 15 cenU pervcck,s 20 ccrita Including Buudajr, Nowapaperaitlngasin^a,' Cheap Booka and Btatlonery.v

c. n. quimuy,
Uookiellor and Newndealur,

|a21 Kon. Hit and 1607 Market 8trect,

JLJAVILAND'S OLIINA.
Whlto China for Decorating.

Icq Cream 8ctst.Ghoc6iate Seta; < > -v
'i A. D. CoQ'eo, Complete-Dluner Beta.

ENV1NG BROS.,
JnQl 1215 Market Bt. opp; MoLnro lloute.

PAMILY
Arlington Stcol Pinto Himirns

iro unexcelled In durability and In beauty olluioh, and will save their cost In economy, oi>U'/enleuco, and freedom from repairs. Call, and>eo them at the works.
JOSKI'II HELL STOVJ3 CO.,'Main aud Fourth Streets.jafl Wiikki.ino, W. Va.

jy£cVAY8f.
PINECURE

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS,
sa Hnfo, PloAsautand Koilablo Preparation ol
iMnoTar. Gives Instant relief and fluul curo in
heworstcases. Y
Auk your Druggist or Grocer for It. -ja'JO

DRESS-MAKING.Mils. A. V. HATHAWAY.Ladles who dekiro Hulls, Cloaks and Jacketsnode in the latest sty lee, aud at reasonablenlces, aro rcipectfully invited to rail ou Mrs..tathaway, where they are sum. of obtidulnj?Hirfeet ilttluj?xamenU. Actresses having a fewUjh' engagement In the city cau have Btnge.'o.uumos or btrect Drewes tnado with neatnessmd dispatch by vailing ou Mr*. Hathaway..aJies who do their own sewing canimvo batonholes rnnde by the <lozon, an Mrs. Hathawayilways has experienced button Hole Workers;
31R5. A. V. HATHAWAY, 1110 Main St.,between Stlfcls'a and Suook'a Dry Goods stores,upHtftlrK. ja20

ROSE CREAM!
For Cliniw and Sure Lips.

MENTHOL INHALERS!
Fur Colds and Cutiirrli.

Chest Protectors, Hot Water Bottles, Ico -Bags,
tyringw, Ac., nt

R. H. LIST'S,
ja!7 1Pl6 Mnln Street.

FIRST ARRIVAL!
Mrect From Santa Barbara, California.

ALL FANCY STOCK.

1,000 Boxes California Prunes,
BOa, GOh, 70k, 80s, 90s, looa to Pound.

600 BAGS >

Choice California Lima Beans.
300 BOXES

Mce California LayerRaisins,
200 BOXES

]hoice Cal'a Muscatile Raisins.
DIRECT FltOMNEW OKLEAHS,

-FANCY.WawiflrAn Mnlaoooo I
juuii vi up 1UU1U.UUU0 r

Also In stock at aU times a full lino ol
everything In the

GROCERY LINE,
iud always first to receive new goods in season.

!0S. SPEIDEL & CO.,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Proprietors of Ohio Valley ColTcc.
Solo Agents for Electric Light Flour.no5

Yaluable Hints
'o those who requiro a stimulant: Buy
ue purest and the oldest and avoid the!
heapest, for, the latter will indeed be the
lost expensive in the end. If you give
a thought you will ugree with me. The

ix to the government and the ageing of
rhiskies and other liquors naturallyhaugea the price of first cost, yet I have,
n hand, and will sell aa chei\p as the
heapest, all kinds. But1 be advised by10 to buy Silver Age at $1 50 per bottle,
ix-year-old. Finch, Gibson, Overholtad Guckenheimer at $1 each or, sixuartsforSo. I have the following old
S?o whiskies now in stock and for sale:500-1873 Overholt, 1873*1875 Gibson,379 Guckenheimer arid Finch.Theseoods are scarce and valuable. Secure
10m while you can. Brandies, gins,tunaica and New England rums, cordials
[ nil flavors, wines, ooth Bparklingand,ill, and all principal brands, can bo had
k. my-place.: Also a full line of malt
quore. Quick deliveries and neat pack>gare twoof. my established rules,
ome to

MAX KLEIN,
92 Fedoral Street,

QOUOtwaP ALLEGHENY, PA.

The New 8 Year! 9 New Year! 0
Now and Trito Music Hooks.

ioIco Sacred Solos, 3-1 flnosong* ......81 00uolceSncrsd Solos, for Low Voice, 40 sours 1 00mg Classics, Soprano ntul Tenor, 60 songs- 1 00mg Classics, Low Voice, 47 songs..... l 00asslc Baritone and Bass Songs.................;. i ooftsslc Tenor Souks, 86 songs. l oorssIc Vocal Duels, the very best 100n-rest's Album ol Songs, good, selections- 100audV. White's Album, tasteful sougs...... l ooilllvan's Vocal Album, a master's work-.. l 00ipnlar Song Collection, 87 good songs........ l 00ond Old Songs we used to sing,.115 songs... 1 00jllcgo Songs, 150,000 sold.............;;.,v........... 50>llege Songs for ltoulo; for (Suitor; cach... 100liymes and Tunes; Osgood. Sweet homo
^ ^

INSTRUMENTAL. */.
ano Classics, Vol. 1,41 pieces 1 00ano Classics, Vol; 2,81 pieces X ooasslcal Pianist, 42 pieces......-..,...:...;......... l ooipular Piano Collection. *27 nieccs...........".. 1 00ipular Dance Music Collection.. i 00jung Teople's Classics, 52 easy pieces........ 100
The above arc all superior books.
Any book mailed for retail price.

1,1 i I.K IMXSUA COMPAlnr, Boston.
o. ii. dmon & com" . -v

fff! Broadway, hew York. dc30-MThAw
"IBEAP

"~~

J
COUNTER I

CloBlnc out for the next flvo dayi, a treat v«.
:ty of Good* regardIda of cost, wblch must"old to inako room.

JOHN FRIEDEL,Illy Mala Btroet.

-vV,.'?V." .,**
m&m \< i

-

' Geo. R. Tayl<^N^,Sprln8'Good8. ;::v||yVl::Q^..
-K -T- T.I T* "V "T*

/.
C. Mendel & Co.

-Nobody Disappointed
UP TO DATE.

OUR

Holiday-Attraction!
'PLEASE,T1LEJL ALL.

V . > '

Wo will ploaso you onco
Quantity, twlco In Quality an
threo tlmos In Prioo.
Como In and aoo tho bostc

WVVI jrtltllltSl >'r";/!

STANDING AND WALL

CABINETS
Fancy Chairs,
Tables,
Couches,
Book Cases,
Sideboards,
r.hiffAnioro
viiimmiuikj] U.U.

Our magnificent stock is
vision of beauty and the greal
est Holiday Hit of the seasor

Pretty Gifts I
Suitable Gifts I

Useful GiftsI
Popular Gifts

And prices were never s

low for honest goods. Com
and learn that it PAYS to trad
with

G.Iendel&Co.
,1124 MAIN STREET.

ilelO

J. S. Rhodes &Co.
Hff 1 MMAF51TT rilTT

MMUIii ftALr
OF 7

LADIES'
Muslin and Cambric

Underwear
$3,000 worth of this popular mak

for which we are Sole Agents.
These Goods take the lead for Style

Shape, Workmanship and Price.
Each Garment Harked in Plali

Figures.
_

CHILDREN'S
Muslin Underwear.

CHILDREN'S

NigMDresses, Skirts&Drawers

J. S. RHODES 4 CO,
1152 Main Street.

Books, Stationery, Etc.
flnw J ntt 0 AI» a A! TT
-ouiwttjf auuuui ntJips:FOR 1890.*

Pelonbeta' Commentaries on Sunday BchooLessons, 8100.
Vincent's Commentaries on Sunday SchooLessons, 8100. -v.......

LymanAbbott's Coramontarics on St. LukeOOceuts.
Pentlcost's Commentaries on St. Luke, 00 etaIf by mall add 10 cents for cacU volume.

Stanton & Davenport,
Jail N'o, 1301 Market Strcot.
1852. 1890.

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONERY
DAY BOOKS.

Ledgers, Cash Books, Invoice and Trial BalanccBooks, Inks, Pens and Pencils," I-CRal, Letterand BUI Caps, Letter Piles, Bill Files,Documeut Files, <sc.

Wall Paper, Borders
-7'Celling becQmtiong. v.;

BABY CARRIAGES!
The largest stock and greatest Variety. SoldRetail at Wholesale prices, by v.-;;;

JOSEPH GRAVES,
) 2C TWELFTH BTREKT.Te1cpbono24Q..v -. v::r: de2.S

Housefumlshing Hardware.

"j^AMPS!
"

We Sell tho Genuine
GLADSTONE LAMP. :

Tho most powerful light made by any StandLwnp;:M candle power.
; GEO. W. JOHh«OV8 SONSJftlO 1210 Slain Street.

QUTLERY.
Wo havo a largo and select lino of Cutlery of

tho best makes, which wo offer at very low
prices. Call and sco our line.

NESBITT A BRO.,
| dc2S 1312 Market Street.

'''' ''' ^y'

iNh,W

Spring Goods!
5 1890.

' GEO. R. TAYLOR.
d

'f
Opened and placed on sale this day

' | ] j/-\ I_JI i i /*! wA irl y
i WKJ 1AUI1UI CU 1 ICLC5

of NEW DRESS GINGHAMS in Choice'Spring Styles
and perfectly fast colors, at

I 12 1-2 CENTS,
Opened and placed on sale this day,

.Five Hundred Pieces.
of NEW EMBROIDERIES mall widths,from half an inch

to forty-five inches in width, in the Newest and Most
\>nuiv.v. i tiv.ca aiu^i iaiugi^ iu»v.

LADIES' CAMBRIC DNDERWEAR.
My contract for Ladies' Cambric Underwear for the Springand Summer sales of 1S90 has been executed to my entire

satisfaction, enabling me to show the most choice line I ever
placed on sale. A critical examination of both workmanshipand materials is requested.

f SCOTCH CEYLON CLOTHS.
! New and Choice Designs in Stripes and Plaids, of this deservedlypopular fabric for Ladies' and Children's Dresses,
opened and placed 011 sale tliis morning.

,
A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

7S Cents.
; TWENTY PIECES
e ENGLISH SILK WARP HENRIETTA. CLOTH, 40 Inches Wide,

in all the new and desirable colors, at the above price.
This is an Extraordinary Bargain.

'

(ilF,0. IITAYIOR
Arbonz & Co..Furniture, Etc.

'-Bargains in Furniture ICANALWAYS BE HAD
At the Furniture and Carpet and Undertaking Establishment

. ARBENZ & CO.,
1115 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W.JVA.
6 ^^Undertaking and Arterial Embalming given specialattention.

. ^

, Edw. L. Roso & Co..Sowing Machines.
Owing to the delay In receiving our

MACHINES |For tlio Christinas Trade.
Wo have concluded to place tlicm on sale at

Cull and examine the finest lino of IIungarlan Afih,Birds-eye Maple, Mahogany'- and Oak ever exhibited In

Edw. L, Rose & Co.,
55 TWELFTH ST.

Paris Exposition, 18S9 }- I SStSVeoIS:
LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.
PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND. BEST.

1 ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER MEN1ER CHOCOLATES AND TAKE NO OTHERS.
40 CENTS A POUND. i'oi* Snlo Everywhere.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, ,NEW YORK. B

"

Jewelry. Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

$4o,ooaooT~ LOGAN DRUG CO.;
wo l.»vo now jng«j forty thou^a now every a.r in seasonable .

DIAMONDS TThe Perfect Menthol Inhaler!
sstfou jiussian influenza!

and not a ilollnr'h worth on commission. the tho best means ol obtaining the valuableeoods aro ours and wo aro bound to movo tbem. action of mcnihol. icall and see our stock, mako a selection, and \wo will make thoprlcooxtromely low.
The New Model

,,,~rt~7t, . vertical feed, alrtlght, robber tip, ,I. G. DILLON & CO., PEARL MUCILAGE! I
^

do23.ikwf.lhbs. neater, cleaner,-stroiiror than over. x "
nocork! no brush! no waste! kobpuung aCornice and Tin Roofing. proprietors opi

Galvanized IronWee ggrSSS?*** I$$}$& logan's ess. jam.ginger,and lily cream, for the skin/f&i ?-]v

v .' homestead"pills, eTIN ROOFING. \ cinderella corn cure,ii; bell's excelsior slitsalutm^'v- r
J, ;: rhl-'1* !-» '." TT,dSpecIaUttentlon given to all klnda ol Bfieot ,,1

Manl0rk0n BU"mnB'- Ataau*'

»ltAari'" Telephone mi. fggj
B. F. CALDWELL, LOGAN DRUG CO «i. Jof5. '

V. CO'- U«ln ,na8onaiBtteeu.'.- doS7.'.- s\ .aKIDOE (Mrser.::Sv

v^r.- -

Wanted.
wantkd.filtst-ouss 8alesTY MAN for West Virginia to »ell 8plces,Teas and Roasted Coffees on commission, or carryaamoaaslde lino. Address with references, territorycovered, Ac., J. W. LAUOUL1N&CO., USCommerce street, Baltimore. Sid. >17
A gents wanted.the misjlx.BOUltl Washer affords Agouti pjofltablobusiness. Washes dirtiest clothcs clean by hotileum, Arguments iaiu furor numerous andconvincing. Sent on two weeks' trijiJ. 'Writefor illustrated circular ami tonus, J. WORTH,64 lU'okinnii strict. New York. ocQH

Gonoral Notices.
VrOTlOE-I AW NOW PREPAREDto Weave Rag Carpets ol nil kinds. Mks.M. COITAUK, 421 Slain street,W heeling) W. Va.jam

Dissolution notice-noticeli hereby Riven that tho to ol K. 11.,Black A lira, has this dav been dissolved by mu«tual consent, Hlchsrd Black retiring from tho "

tlrm. Tho buslnes* will be continued at tho oldstand, by R. H. Black, who Is alone authorised tosettle tho acooliutt of tho old nrm.
H. II. BLACK,1UOHAKD BLACK,WiiKKt.tso. W. Va.;"January 17.18.K). ]a!8

rj^O THE I'UULIO.
Commencing Febnmy|M8W&fltreol Cms will

uui utr pwmotiKuni IIItho further *Mo at cftch cro«« street iiiui ulloyonly (except on Main street hill). This plan isbeing generally adopted In all cities n» beneficialto Street Car patrous and wo hope will bo Appro*claled accordingly.
lly order ol tlio Hoard of Directors,Jal7 HRAXK I'. HAl.L, Secretary.

Proposals.
vrOTICE TO CONTltACTOKS FORHUHjUlNO.Tho undersigned Chairmanof tbo llulldlng Committee of tho Hebrew Con*xrcKuttoii, w til recolvo sealed propnsals at tboolllco of llorkbcluier llro., Wheellun, W. Va..until 3 o'clock p. m., Thursday, Iho itOth day ofJauuary, 1890, for tho creotlou and comploUouof a church building to bo built on their propertyeast fide of Kofi At,, Itctwecnlitb and 13th
hln.i Wheeling, W. Va., including nil tho materials,fixtures, labor aud workmanship, necessaryto build and finish Iho same of the dimensions,character. quality and according to thoplnns, specifications, etc., prepared for the samo
uy K. \Y. Wells, Architect, aud adopted by thobulldlug committee of said congregation. I'luusand specifications can bo Keenat tho above narndolllco from dato. Bids will bo received for thowhole or any part of tho work separately. Thocommittee reserves the right to reject any or allbids. MOlUtlS llOHKUElMEK, Chairmanllnllding Committee. ja!7

For, Ront.
OU kent-one Of the new
threo Btory brick dwellings On Jacob Rtrcot."Eight rooms, natural and artificial uns. InquireotBRllTON FALLOUKE. No. Ifi22 Jacob itrt-et.

JiiJO

land
For Rent.

Mncrea Iti tbo towu of MoundsvUlo, \V. Va.
Kent $250 per year.

rp; JAS. L. ItAWLKY. 7.
Jal8 1420 Main Btrcot.

poll RENT.
l'KR MONTH

No.1010 Market street, store and G*rooins.i.|30 00
No. 1012 Market street, Btoru aud 2 rooms... 37 GO
No. 1010 Alley C, 5 roointf....... - .12 50
No. 1012 Alley 0,8rooms....... ............... 12 60
No. 332 Main street, store and 5 rooms..-. 22 00
No. 17 Eighth street, 6 rooms .10 06

One 7-roomed home on Island IS 00
Two 8-roomed houses on Islands.......... 20 00
Jal8 HEP. J. MATH1BON.

For Sale.
IT'Ull SALE OU KENT.THE S1IEH1?MAN House, Martin's Forry. Address A.
8HRE1SKR. Mmtlu'a Forty. de^7

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.MY ItES1UENCE,No. 77 Hlxtcenth street. HouseIn peifcct order; furnished with natural and
artificial km and all water conveniences. Possesioncan be given April 1, or sooner If re,II 1.' o r niUL^ i

jpOR SALE.
At low prices and on easy terms,

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
On Wheeling Island.

mya-TThig JOHN P. GILCHRIST.

gECOND-HAND PIANO

/ For Sale.
Wo have several good Second-hand Plauoa,

which wo'offer at"very low.figures..: v~"
dc2S P. W. BAPMKR A CO.

gTOCKS FOR SALE. *

10 Shares LaBelfc Nail Mill.
5 Shares Wheeling Ice Company.10 Shares Riverside Iron Works.

10 Shares Ohio Valley Bank.
20 Shares Riverside Glass Company.20 Shares Peahody I nsurunce Company.10 Shares Kim Grove RaUroad.

R. S. IRWIN. Stock Broker,jalO Nn:vt Twelfth Street.
OR SALE.

Dwelling House on Eolt Streot,
Bctwocn Twenty-third and TwentyfourthStreets.

W. V. IIOGE .t BRO.,
hcti uuuu /tsvinn, i.wu jiiukih ou

Jj1OR SALE.
20 Shares'LaBelle Iron Works.
83^ Shares BelmonI Nail Stock.The Grant IIouso Property lu wholeor in part.A Building Lot on Chapline street.Three Belmont Bonds.

THOS. O'BRIEN,Real Estato and Stock Broker.Olllco Telephone 4.TJ: Itesideuco 41>5. dc&

JfOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
THREE Small Flaccs at Elm Grove.
FOUR Large Dwellings in the city.8evcral Small Dwellings.Low prices aud long time.

Enquire ol II. FORBES,do7 lH2Chnpline Street.

Jp^OR SALE.
SMALL FRUIT FARM, containing 5yt acres,with a good one-storo houto of five rooms andsplendid cellar. Well set in Iruitof all kinds.Plentiful.supply of good water. Situated onCadiz Pike, about half mile Jrom Bridgeport.Very cheapand terms easy. R. T. HOWELL,

Insurance and Heal Estate Agent,no20 BamoKi'onT, Onio.

JJEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS
FOR SALE.

A number of good bargains in Homes andLots in different parts of the city.2,GOO Acres of W est "Virginia Laud chcap. Also
some good Stocks:
Telephone No. 3S. U. J. MENDEL,oCJfi No. fit Twelfth Street.

JJEDMAN & CO.
FOR SALE.

One Boiler, 20 feet long, 8G inches indlamelorand two IB inch, flues.
One Small Engine G%xl2.All in good repair and will be *old cheap.PCS REDMAN A CO.

FOR_SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots In Caldwell's
Addition to the City of Wheeling,
Said Lots arb bounded on tho north by Twen*ty-ninth street, oivthc cast by Fillmore street, onthe Bouth by tholiSirilaii'Homest&d.'and on

"-ii. uj. uiu O. (K w. Jl&iiTWV}.«5ii . ,Their proximity to the abovel^mcd railroad
renders them excellent Bites for man?«SJ!»UUu?establishments. v.if notsold in thirty days will, bo sold at pubicauction.
For terms and further iriiorraation Bpply to

W. V. HOGE & BftO.,
- 1300 Market Street,Or William m. Hanm.an,anlft fi. W. Cor^ChapHpo & Sixteenth BU,

?
Public Sales.

PUBLIC SALE
v:'';* '' '-OP.,/

)LD COURT HOUSE PROPERTY
The Committee on Real Estate, by authorityram the Council of the-City of Wheeling,rlilj on >;,*

alurday, (be 25th Day of January, 1890,
t 10 o'clock n. m.i olTor for6aloat Public Auclon,on the premlecs, the property situated at
30 southeast corner o( Chaplino and Twelfth
treets, and known as the "Old Court Houso
roperty,".; For further information apply to
ao, undersigned.
j.*nji8 Or oa.LB.UAoU.

-' «.C.KDRNER,
,3ft20 Chairman of tlio Com, on Real Kttoto.

Professional Cards.
W. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1318 Market Street, Wheeling, W. V*.

Collection* promptly attended to. Insurance
iliclted Jn WaecilnK, and In rJI part* of H e*t
lrginla. Can plwco insurance at lowest ratcfl
win beat comp&niea. itplG-DAW


